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TRANSACTIONS IN WE FINANCIAL WORLD Bargains In Real Estate FOR SALE

BROKERS' OPINIONSoerrle today; good stocks scarce at 111.
Oranges in ready oalo; Xrulla showing
better 'color. ... ;? .. ,. ;

Tha Olrteat Troat Company tn Oreeoa.
rosTZjkxo ttjt ooMVAitY or

- , OKSOOW. . .,- -
(Ineorporatad April 22, 188t, ,

Its officer are: , :, V
DKNJAM1M . COHEN.. .President
II. I.. P1TTOC K .....VleaPreableMt.
A. S. NICHOLS...... eWa4 Ylea.Preet.1ent
B. LEK PAOKT. s.Herr-ta- rr

J. O. (JOLT HA Aasistaat Secretary
W. J. OILL Second Aaalatxat Seerexry

Board of Directors:
H. U PITTOCK. KARL ff, B RON A I'D it,
DR. A. B, NICHOLS, B l.KK PAOKT,
B. A. NOYES. J. O. OOI.THA. '
1. SOUS COHEN, A F. FLKURL,
H. W. DKCKKR. FRNJ I. OMEN.

We suiiduet a general banking business, Wa
receive savings deposits. We laans lima certio-
rates fnr S months at S per cent per annum:
for 12 months at 4 per rant per
arnnns. We Issue certificates of deposit payable
upon 10 dave' call, So days' call or so daya'
call, wltb interest at 3 and 4 per cent
per annum, respectively.

Give ua aa opportunity of explaining farther
te yoa about tbeaa certificates, or send for our
book of

XXXTSBTR ATIONS.
rOBTXAVD TmtTBT OOMTAITY 01"

OKXOOH.
He. lOt THIRD STREET.

O. 8. Smith , company Car , frosen
cranberries today. , A

Chatterton A Co. Pork plentiful with
ready sale; turkeys coming in rapidly.

Today's quotations, as revised, mr as
fnllnwat

obtabd viouiau rxicss.
Orala, flout and Teed.

WHEAT KlDort ouotatlaua . Maw Walla
Walla, THcj tiluaatetu, 77c; valley, 78e.

BAKLK Y KtM-- d X2U.0U! rollad. U1.UOZ23.00!
k.aKln. t'JI fyiA..jq,M,

.r. .W T,' T ,

UAlBAff. L U 1H. Iza.DUUlM.UVl rr...
2J.(W2a.OO per tun; white, gtrnj,

:.wJ'rr "rmara- - price.
tLUtu-baai- crq uregoni ratanw. .io(B

4.60) iinlshu, jS.flo: tallay, I3.76ijj4.86j '- - after January 1
bam Ha, fd.au; loa, 8.70. .1 ...

MILLHTUKK8 Bran, f20.00 per ton: mis.

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

I (FurnlaBad hf Ovsrbeek. Starr A Cooke Co.)
I lofxa Bryan, New York: Whoa one look

.1st the attractive prtcs ot many of the prop- -
iim, ioir utrs aarninta. tu tact tnat nuan

ctal condition are sol bad, and (hat with the
larga quantity of cotton bill maturing 4i th
Ml. Vtltlll tA Ik ) kl a I w , i h. lKiutk4 (hlW

I Euro frelr. th view 1 not baarlab. On
I tha ntBar hand, whan Initnarrlala ara knorkad
I off from 46 to $10 a akara In a oouplo of dart,
I annarinnAa mm ha ar H unini Tha
1 . . . . ...... i . - ' i. . . I .u.tiT irainm uaa uiaue wrj iitiiv uu prvw

nn ttym mtmntmrA valla ir tavMnhlat In In
duatrUta ahould bar rHn lta rouraa tha mar
,,t a a wholo tnlfbt aaally baa-I- to antiolpa

i tB bttar moner coudltlona tbat ara like

DESCBIPtlON.

Aoaconda Mlnluf Co.... 65 V. lo--
84

Amal. . Coper Co 87 wi tt 87
AU'biaon. cow 66 ft 05 tt 841

do Dreferrrd
Am. Car tt Kouiid., com. 17 "istt 17tt

do preferred eott
Am. Husar. com. 118 V) 118 U7V4
Am. Snielt., com 4R 42tt

V or. ferred sflii 87 .Kn

Raltlmora Ohio, com 75V? 764; 74tt
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 3N HOtt
Canadian Faclfle, com., 118 llBtt IIS 118
t'bl. A Alton, com.. 80 ai tt 30 tt 81

do preferred 88
Chi. k Ot. Weat.. com.. t5tt is . 15
Chi , MIL St. Paul... 1871 137 tt 1ST

Chi. a North., com IBS
Chesapeake ft Ohio.... 80 U 80tt 80' 80
Colo. Kuel & Iron. com. Z4 26tt 24
Colo. South.. 2d pfd tt 21 tt 20 20

do lat preferred 01
Delaware ft Hudson 154
Dela., Lacka. ft West.. 231
D. ft R. )., com 10

do preferred 87 87 B7
Erie, com 27 26(

do 2d preferred 4X 48tt 48 48
do lat preferred att 08

Illluola Central im 120 I128tt 128
IulsTllle ft Naabrllle. 108 108X, 102 108
Metro TractUui Co.... 116 118 115 in
Manhattan F.lerated... 13H4 13tt i:tt 138
Mexican Central Ky... a w 0
Mtaaourl I'aclflc 80 8tt 88 88
M.. K. ft T.. com 10

do preferred tt '38tt
New York Central 117 117 118 117
Norfolk ft Western, com 65 DO 65 tt on

do preferred 64
North American 72
N. V.. Ont. ft Weat... 204 20 20 tt 20
Pennsylvania Ry 11314 114V4 113tt 114
p. ()., L. v. co 4 03
Pressed- - Steel Car, com. 2SV4 24tt 22 tt 24

do nreferred. . , 84 4 Ztt 84
Pacific Mall Steam. Co. 26 28 29 28
Reading, com 88 40Vs 88 40

do 2d preferred 57
do lat preferred 74

Rep. Iron ft Steel, com.. 6 6
do preferred 3ofi 89 88 30V,

Rock Island, com 28 tt itt 23
do preferred 68

Southern Ky., com 20" iK 18
do preferred 78 76 75 V 78

Southern i'aclflc 45V4 45 tt 44 45
St. L. ft 8. W.. pfd ... HO 80V4 80 80
Texaa ft Pacific 28 28 22 23
Tenn. Coal ft Iron 27H 27 tt 28 27
Union Pacific, com 73tt 72 73

do preferred 85
V. 8. Leather, com f '7 8 7

do preferred 75tt 78 73 75
U. B. Steel Co., com 10 lltt 10 11

do preferred 61 62 60 61
Wheel, ft L. K. . com.. 15 16V4I 15 15

do 2d - preferred ....... 2 23 23 23
do lat preferred...... 42 42 42 42

Wisconsin Central, com. J 18 18 1

do preferred 8Vi 87 38 36
Western Union Tele 85 85 84 84
Wabash, om 10 1 18 lttdo preferred 84tt 34 84 34

Sales for day, 361,000.

Range of Chicago Markets.
(Furnished by Orerbeck, Starr ft Cooke Co.)

f'hlrarn. Nov. 25 The marketa todav raneed
ks follows:

1

tOM MALM Wt

Al. E. THOMPSON
864 STABX IT.

$2000 modern house, corner
lot. Central Alblna, near Thompson
school. -- . - . '

$8000 house, modern, furnace,
Farao st.. near Rodney ave.

12200 house, modern, Fargo
St.. near union ave.

12600 houae and four full
lota: DlentVof fruit: Garfield ave.

J2800 modern house, Fargo
St., close to Williams ave.

11760 modern house, ivy st,,
near Williams ave.

12360 each modern houses,
full lots. Kasy terms; all in Williams
Avenue Addition.

11260 4 -- room cottage, lot 80x100,
block from Williams ave.

I280O modern cottage. West
Bide, No. 408 Factory at.

11800 houae on Mississippi
ave., full lot, choice location.

11300 Fine modern cottage at
Piedmont Park; a bargain.

11800 Oood house, No. SSO
Montana ave.

$1800 cottage, full lot. No.
786 Minnesota ave.

$2200 Two cottaaea and 2 1 lots In
Multnomah; a snap.

$2000 modern .new house and
2 full lots. North Albtna.

$760 house and full lot, Pat- -
ton ave.

Choloo Building Xiots for Halo.
Lot 16, block 34 Central Alblna $425
Lots 7, 8. blk. 14, Central Alblna... 0
Lot S, block 38, Central Alblna.... 460
Lot 11, block 31, Central Alblna 460
Lot 9, block 12, Central Alblna.... 226
Lot 10, block 12, Central Alblna 400
Lot 1, block 2, Central Alblna.... 600
Lot 2. block 32. Central Alblna 460
Lot 1, block 32, Central Alblna.... 460
Lot 4, block 32. Central Alhina.... 460
Lot S, block 32, Central Alblna.... 425
I jot 6, block 32, Central Alblna.... 42.1
Lot 7. block 32, Central Alblna: ... 400
Lot 1, block 32, Central Alblna.... 400
Lot 8, block 32, Central Alblna.... 200
Lot 10, block 32. Central Alblna 2.r.0
Lot 11, block 32, Central Alblna 435
Lot 12, block 32, Central Alblna 423
Lot 13, block 82, Central Alblna..., 425
Lot 17. block 32. Central Albina 460
Lot 18, block 32, Central Alblna 600

All lota In block 32 sold on terms of
$100 down and 110 per month, or 6 per
cent discount for all cash.
Lot 1. block 8. Multnomah, cor. ..$32
Lot 8, block 20, Multnomah 423
Lot 10, block 20, Multnomah 4:!5
Lot 11, block 20, Multnomah 425
Lot 12, block 20, Multnomah, cor... 600
Lot 1, block 13, Multnomah, cor. 600
Lot 3, block 13, Multflomah. 4u0
Lot 6, block 13. Multnomah 450
Lot 7, block 13, Multnomah. 450
Lot 1, block 8, Multnomah. 400
Lot 3, block 8, Multnomah. 350
Lot 6. block 8, Multnomah. 350
Lot 7, block 8, Multnomah. 350
Lot 9, block 8, Multnomah. 350
Lot 11 block 8, Multnomah, 350
Lot 13 block 8, Multnomah. 400
Lot 16, block 8, Multnomah. 450
Lot 2, block 8, Multnomah. 400
Lot 4, block 8, Multnomah 350
Lot 8, block 8, Multnomah 350
Lot 8, block 8, Multnomah 376
Lot 10. block 8. Multnomah 875
Lot 12, block 8, Multnomah 875
Lot 14, block R, Multnomah 400
Lot 16. block 8, Multnomah 450

All lots In block 8. Multnomah, will
be sold for $100 down and 10 monthly
Installments, or 6 per cent discount for
all cash.

OVERTON
PARK

on nr. scott car line
WE OFFER CHOICE

ACRE TRACTS
IN THIS ADDITION

FROM

$300 to $450 Each

TERMS TO SUIT

Wakefield,

Fries & Company

AGENTS

229 STARK STREET

BEAUTIFUL TREMONT
25 minutes' ride, on Mt. Scott car.

LARGE LOTS $80 $5 DOWN

$5 MONTH

Iet us ahow you Tremont.

Pacific Land Co
167 M FZBST STBEET.

S1300 Choice building lot, on Broad
way and Benton sts., near steel
bridge; terms.

$1600 Fine house, on Fargo
and Commercial streets; houae
In good condition and fine yard

$3500 New modern house of 8 rooms.
lot 77 x 100, cor. Freemont and
Michigan streets. This Is a
anap, investigate; terms.

$2760 New aiodern lH-sto- ry

house, on 26th and East Stark
streets; fine barn, bath, sewer,
streets graded; no trouble to
show this; terms.

$4800 Fine new modern double house,
near steel bridge; pays 10 per
cent net on investment; a good
buy to live In one house and
rent the other; the rent of one
house will pay for it all; inves-
tigate.

$16,000 Fine business block on the
wetu side, near me fort-lan- d;

pays 12 per cent on the In-

vestment; a snap.
$2500 A. fine farm, all In cul

tivation, on roweu vaney road;
a snap.

250 Still we-- seU those choice bulld-ina- -
lots in City View Park. Port

land's Ideal residence dlstrlct-$2- 5
down, balance on monthly

payments,

Sharkey & Morrow car

AUSKY BUXfc Vhons, Mala 866,

Stewart's Park
LARGE LOTS $100

(

$3.00 Down $3. 00 Month
oij'

minutes ride on Mt Scott car Agent we'ground. , . , - -

Pacific. Land Co
ICTVsrXBST STBEXT. 1

Coles Add., lot A. blk. 6.......... 400
Proehatel'a Adrl to Alhina. 'lata S

and 8. block 1 .....1000
Albion Add. to A: Una. lot 7. blk. 4.. 100
Lincoln Park, lot 8. block 16 .... 200
Park Add. to Alhina. lota lo and

11, block It, each S00
Tolman Tract, lots 7 and 8, blk.' 26, 400
Park Add. to Alblna, lots I and 4,

block 1 50
Cltv View Park Arid . lota 1 and II.

block 1 400
Highland Park, lot 22, block 8 9100
Hla-hlan- Park, lota 6 and 10. block

12, each 100
Highland Park, lot 24, block IS... 100
Highland Park, lots 9 and 1$, block

14, each 100
Hla-hlan-d Park, lots 6 and f. block

15, each 100
Highland Park, lot 6. block A 100
Sellwood, lot 11, block 47 800
Bellwood, lot 15, block 87 100
Fulton Park, lots 11 and 12. block

Q 880
North Alblna. Iota 1 and 11. block

26. each 160
day's Add., lot 2, block 2 100
Olencoe Park, lot 7, block 4 800
Park Add.. Alblna. lota 8 and 9.

block 11. each loo
Albion Add . lots 22. 23 and 24

block 4, each oo
Richmond Add., lota 8. 8. 10. 18 and

20. block 2. each aoo
Richmond Add., iota 11. 13 and 15.

block 6. each aw
Richmond Add . lots 8. 10 and 12

block 10, each goo
Richmond Add., lots . 10, 12, 14

and 18. block ll. each aoo
Dolan's Add., lot 6. block I 878
Ravenswood Add., lot 1, blk 6 880
Csrter's Add. to E. Portland, lot 6,

block 11 sow
Prettyman's Add, lota 2, 6 and 6,

block 6. each aw
Third Electric Add., lot 1, blk. 4.. 880
Third Electric Add., lota 35, 36 and

87. block 7, each 79
Llnwood Add., lota 10 and 11, block

2, each aw
Llnwood Add., lots 7, 8 and 0, block

1. each soo
Tobasco, lots 3 and 4. blk 3, each.. 80
Bunnyslde Add., lots 8 and 8. block

60, eacn v
Tabordale. lot 1, block 1 300
Peninsular Add., No. 2, lot 10,

block 10 oo
Peninsular Add.. No. 8. lots 28.

27, 28, 28, 30 and 31, dik. a v. eacn oo

J. L. Wells & Co.
4 OXAXn) ATE. lKOini 386.

ESPECIAL. SNAPS FOR THE WISH,
WHO KNOW WHERE TO (JET THt!
BEST BUYS.

99600 For a 214-ac- re farm, highly lm- -
Deautuui, moaernrirovea; coat over $2,000; a

hopyard tnat nets over ii.uuu
annual rent; balance land nearly
all In cultivation; absolutely the
beat farm buy in the state: 1 H
miles to town; 28 miles to Port-
land.

94000 For a highly Improved re

farm, nearly all in cultivation;
living water, very rich soil; 12
miles out, 5 mllea Vancouver.

93800 For a very handsome
residence, all modern

conveniences; close in on East
11th st.; fine lot: price Includes
carpets and furniture.

$2650 For a beautiful resi-
dence; 100x166 feet of ground; 1

block cars, Mt. Tabor.
13 900 For . a good 100-ac- re farm. 2

mile's from Eagle Creek station;
new electric railroad, 20 miles
out; very rich aoll; 60 acres
fenced and nearly all In cultiva-
tion; 60 acres fine oak. ash, ma-
ple and fir timber; worth $1,500
Htumpage; a fine place for tho
money.

91900 Beautiful cottage; fine
lot: choice fruit and shrubbery;
Kerby at., near Thompson school.

91380 For an elegant 6ty-ac- re place,
fronting on Columbia river, near
Vancouver; splendid 5 - room
houae, good barn; 600 bearing
fruit treea This is a beautiful
riverfront home, and a crack-a-Jack-

for the money.
91100 For an elegant cottage,

full basement and attic: nnc
lot; will pay monthly rental of
215; one blocK eiectrio cars, on
East Ninth street.

9 660 Very choice building lot, East
ltn, near jjavis.

9 660 Iot, 60x104. with small house,
East 31st. near Hawthorne ave.

9 600 Nicely improved place In
xseavermn ; cuiniuiiauia uuuu- -

ings; choice fruit and garden; a
lovely place for the money; easy
terms.

9 860 Very excellent quarter block on
iTOSCOii street, mgmaiiu.

YOU'LL NEVER GET THE BAR
GAINS UNTIL YOU COME TO US.

TBE DTIinr-lAWBEHC- B COWAJSTT,
149 H first traat.

Acre Tracts
At--

St. Johns
Close to car line

City Water
Installment payments

. IlilPl I
3 Chamber of Commerce

Equity Real Estate Co

384 East Morrison St., Portland, Or.
$1050 For "40 acres, 20 acres under cul

tivation; ZlVm HCIBH lt3lli;7U. '
room house; creek near the
house; barn 44x40, and other
sheds, hoghouse and pent cliieken
house and park; orchard; out-
range for stock; 4 .miles from
HcaDooose: about 1 mile to
school; land is a little rolling
haine-- on a side hill: soil is ex
cellent; some good timber -- $630
cash, balance on time. '

$1300 For 80 acres, all cleared but 5
or d acres xur uriiuer una pas-
ture; good house, wood
shed, wen ana icenouse, ceiiar,
tr : srood barn, will hold 50

tons of hay and shed 60 head of
stock; 3 acres good orcnard;
shares in Irrigation ditch that
runs through place; good fruit
land.

$1000 cottage and 3 lots, near
centra-- i Moniavuut car line;
worth the money.

$1600 75x159 and house, near
Hase L.ine.

$1500 house and 8 acres, all In
cultivation, win rem mis.

$3500 house, barn and 29 acres,
convenient,, to city.

170017 acres, part cultivated.
$18,000 Will buy a tract which will cut

B.I uuuoio me price in two years.
Small tracts from- 1 to 12 acres, near

lines, at reasonaoie prices.

DAVIDSON, WARD & CO.
408 Chamber of Commerce.

I
STOP RENT! $

$

We will build you a house to suit you
easy monthly payments. .. Sea us
will please you.

Pacific Land Co
167! a riXST ITBEET.

CHICAGO MAT IS

A SHADE
--
EASIER

XT VII TBBT BVX.X. AX II ajTXADY

TMtOUaHOUT TXX DAT TXXKX
VAI QTJira A XJTTLB XTBMTira
vr ot rxAsa ow both kbcs or

MABXZT.

( Furnished by Orerbeek, Starr A Conke Co.)
Chlcag-p- , Nov. 26. Logan & Bryan ad

vise:
ine wneai marKei toouy closed a

shade easier. It was very dull arid
steady throughout the day. There was
quite a little evening- - up of trado on both
aides of tho market over the holidays.
There was no evidence of any Armour
selling-.-" Primary receipts were a little
in excess of last year, but they are on
the whole running about the same as a
year ago. The clearances for the day
wero fair and tho Northwest reported
some export business in flour. Liver
pool did not respond to the strength
here. Broomhall cabling; that the trade
there did not credit the bullish news
from this side. A direct Argentine cable
reported heavy rains but European ad
vices aid not mention it. it is still a
question of strong-- domestic demand as
against European indifference. A condl
tlon of bad weather in Argentine would
be an Important factor aa It would in
nuence foreigners, without a response
from the other side, with the liberal
movement In this country, the maintaini-
ng: of higher prices will likely be a dif
ficult proposition.

Cora Agala Xaay.
The corn market is again easy. There

is some local pressure of a speculative
nature, but on the whole the market la
very quiet In every way. Receipts are
not large but there la a caah bustnesa of
some proportion. Elevator people with
driers are the beat purchasers and the
price has declined sharply during the
past few days, otherwise the cash situ-
ation Is a quiet one, with the demand
about equal to the supply. The move-
ment from farmers' hands will be the
Important factor and will be clonely
watched. Unless the movement Increases
we are inclined to think corn should be
sold for moderate profit.

Oaan Oats Healthy.
The oats market closed about the

same. The cash situation Is ert 111 a heal-
thy one, with moderate recetpta and a
good demand. Speculative operations
are, however, at the moment of a scalp- -
ng nature and of little Interest. There

has been some selling of oats through
commission houses that' trade for big
people, but It la very much doubted If
the stuff Is for Patten. It Is just a
st,eady, dull market.

Provisions Are Easier.
Provision prices were again easier.

Receipts of hogs were about the same
as last year and prices at yards were
little firmer. There was some selling
pressure on products from the large
packers but It is of a character which
rather Indicates that they are more de-

sirous of lower prices than marketing
their product. Our own view of the ac-

tion of market of the week Is that pack-
ers are very glad to accumulate stuff on

declining market. Cash business Is
good and the price Is low. Outside
speculative. Interest is small. We advise
buying a little.

Belling of Cora Products.
New York, Not. 25. The aelllnr of corn

products waa largely by houses with Western
ci'nncctlona. Some of the selling waa said to
lie forced, and there were reports of cloalna; out
of loans In which this waa pledged as collateral.
The street wss foil cf reports of uncertainty
about dividend paymenta and of decreased earn-
ings resulting from lew competition. Houses
associated with the management inaisted tbat
thu company is in good condition and said
tbat officials said tbat not only will the Febru-
ary dividend be paid, hut that tbe directors
will meet In February and declare the regular
dUidenda for next ytar on both the preferred
and common stocks. It waa reported on Wall
sir pet that men In mercantile circles
In Chicago li t go of a line of corn products
yexterday and caused tbe break.

Baa Franelse Stocks.
San Franclaco, Not. 26.-1- 0:80 a. m. :

Bid. Ark.
Contra Costa Water 42
Spring Valley Water 3914
San Francisco Uaa A Electric 88 8K;

do certificates 89
Giant Powder 66 67
Hana Plantation 80
Hawaiian Hugar 43 4HV4
Honokea Sugar 12 12 '4
Hutchison Sugar 10 II) 14

Makaweli Hugar 22U 23
Onomea Sugar 82Vi
Paauhau Sugar 15U
Alaaka Packers' 142
Oceanic Steamship

Eastern Hogs Are Steady.
Chicago. Not. 25. Reeelnte of llrestock In

tbe principal packing centers of tbe country
today were:

Hogs. tattle. Sheep.
Chicago 30,000 22,000 20,000
Kansas City 8.000 7.00O 4,000
Omaha 4,50 2.000 6,000

Hogs Opened steady and closed 5 cents
higher wltb 6,000 left over from Saturday.
Recetpta a year ago were 3N.O0O. Killing bog
prices are: Mixed and mitchers. ;i.un 4.o;
good havy, $4.16f4:30; rough heavy, $3.85(3
4.10; lignt. w.ooigt.zo.

Cattle Steady.
Sbtep Strong.

Hew York Summary,
New York. Not. 25. American stocks In

London were Arm, W, to W per cent abor
parity. The railroads will reduce the rates
on steel rails for the export 33 per cent. In
tcrnatlonal Mercantile Underwriting syndicate
is extended to March, 1HOB. Forty-Be- e roads
for tho second week r f .November show an
average groaa Increase of 8.61 per cent. Tbe
lower bouae actively opposing the senate's at-
tempt to adjourn without acting on Cuban
reciprocity. There la better demand for stocks
In tbe loan crowd ana rennsyiT.inia is still
scarce, xne oanxa gained irom tne suotreasury
since Friday $775,000.

Chicago Grain Carlots.
Chicago, Not. 25. The grain carlots for to

ds y were:
Csrs. Grade. Est.

Wheat 11 110
torn 204 10 1H5

Oats 1 80 05
The wheat cars today were: Mlnneapolla,

464; Dnlnth, 214. Tbe care a year ago were:
Minneapolis, 437; Diiimn, aw; Chicago,, 88.

Lecal Livestock Receipts.
Portland Union Stockyards. Nov. 25. Re

ceipts of livestock In tbe lucal yards during
tbe past 24 hours consisted of B59 bogs and
420 sheep. Ruling prices are as follows:

CaUle uest, ts.outats.io; medium, xi.outa
8. no.

HogswrBfSt, Be; medium, 44Vfcc.
Sheep Best, 24 c; medium, . 2 ac.

Ma Repnblle loan. $
Chicago. Not. 25. Taylor of

the Republic Lron Steet company, announces
tbat there Is no Intectlcn, nor has tbern been
an Intention to seek a loan; that rbe finances
of tbe company do not require any.

Close erf Uverpeel Orala.
Liverpool, Nov. 25. Close: Wheat Decern

ler. 8-- H higher.
Porn iwcemner. nnecangea. 808

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tbi Kisd Yea Hare Always Ecught
10

Bean the on

GigUsYtart

PRICE OF SUGAR

TEN CENTS LOIR

AX I. OBADES 00 80WV TXAT
' amotjbt oar aocotjbt ot a oia-- -

xbax. wzAzxirxBro xw tm mab
bbts , or m bast gbawoes
zv bbabs.

Turkeys Drop Several Cents with Mar-

ket Glutted with Blpta Of Dressed
; Stoeks Cranbrris Advaao l ft Bar--

rl o Aeoouat of Shortn of
oeipf Cr of Trosn Berrle Arriv
Tkla Morainr roultry Tory Weak.

Front Street,' Nov. 25. the. principal
vent in th local markets today wero:
'Sugar declined 10 cent,
Turkey dropped everal oent.
Cranberries advanced with carclty.

, Poultry very weak.
Potatoes go higher. ' ,

J

Onion demand caused advance.
Hop weaken, again. 1

Changes In beans.

All Sugar Is Dowa.
A weakening market In the East for

several weeks has caused a decline of
10. cents a hundred in the former quo-
tations on all grades of sugar, beet and
cane. The present ruling prices are.
sack basts: Cube, $5.80; powdered, $5.75;
dry granulated. 15.66; beet granulated,
16.45; extra C, $5.15; golden C, $6.06.
The usual advances for less than sacks.
The regular discount prevails.

nothing Doing la Salt.
The salt market remains unchanged

as far as quotations are concerned, but
both sides are studying the opposition's
strong and weak points.

' Turkeys Are Lower.
The turkey market is simply glutted

with receipts and the price has dropped
several cents all around. Dressed tur-
keys are In largest receipt and today
the very best stocks are quoted at IS
and 20 cents a pound. Live birds are
not so plentiful, however, and this mar-
ket did not weaken so much. Live bird
quotations are: Old, 1517c; young, 19c.
A large per cent of the birds now In
the market will be put in oold storage
for Christmas and New Year's use. It
Is now thought that most of the birds
in the Southern Oregon country have
been cleaned up by the heavy drain
made upon it by the Portland, Seattle
and San Francisco markets and that
turkey prices will rule higher during the
Christmas season.

Cranberries Are Advanced.
A.car of frosen cranberries arrived In

from New Jersey this morning, but
was unfit for use and was rejected by
the commission men to whom It was
consigned. This caused a scarcity In
supplies and the price went up to $1
Orapes are very few and what stocks'
are now in, the market are bringing
.higher figures.

Apples find a ready sale, but of the en
tire receipts thepoorer grades find the
most welcome call. This is on account
or the much cheaper price. Some to
matoes are In from California and are
quoted at $1.35 a box. Celery Is In large
receipt with the price at 60 cents.

Poultry Tory Weak.
Poultry prices are very weak on ae

count of the large receipts of turkeys
during the last few days. Old hens are
now quoted at 10 and 11 cents. Re
celpts of poultry other than turkeys
are not over liberal, but the demand Is
not active. ,

' Oood Bog Demand.
There is a good demand for all grades'

of hogs, but the smaller sizes find
most ready sale. Beef demand is not
active, but prices are unchanged. Small
veal continues to And a sale equal to
the demand at current prices. Mutton
demand is small.

Potatoes Oo Big-he- r.

The top price for potatoes in th
country is now at 75 cents, but this
figure is only given for the very fancy
grades. The demand from San .Fran
Cisco is stiUr large. Local potato prices

-- are unchanged.
Onioa Prloo Is Advanced.

5 The onion price Is advanced on ac
count of the smaller receipts and the
better demand for shipping.. Pealers are
paying all the way from $1 to $1.10
hundred for the better grades, and in
some instances as high as $1.25 is be'
'.ng paid for future delivery.

Bops Woakaa Again.
The hop market is weaker again, with

very few sales of any grade reported,
The top of the market Is now at 20
cents, but It takes extra fancy hops to
bring this figure.

Opinions on the Market.
Turner & Co.Turkey market weaker

end lower. Some stocks will go Into
cold storage.

Toft, Hlne & Co. Receipts of dressed 6
poultry have been simply immense dur
ing the past few days, but all stocks aro
being disposed of at satisfactory prices.
Meats are in heavy receipts, but all ar
rivals have been cleaned up at quota
tlons. Hog receipts are light with de
mand good. ' Mutton Is a slow sale,

Page Sc. Son The top price for tur-Jce- to

today is 20 cents. Live birds are
quoted ' at 18 and 19 cents.

Davenport-Thompso- n company Tur
keys not so firm; bottom has dropped 16

out of market, unions nrmer at $1.25
and we are now paying $1.15.

Rapp & Sehlbrede We find potatoes
and onions looking Up. Better quality
aDDles are looking ud in price, with $1.23 8c;
the highest figure. Oood demand fo

6a,
nt apples,
Malarkey & Co. Fish quiet on account

of demand for poultry i Bllverslde sal-- t

mon almost out of market; big demand
for oysters and another advance is likely

oon,
W. S. Swank Seventy cents Is the top

rice for potatoes.
L. Jaggar Potatoes in good shape;

navlnir 70 cents in country.
Pearson-Pag- e & Co. Car frosen cran- -

6c;

Mothers! per

Hers!! per

Yt

1others!!)
ver

' Ifrs. lSfinsIow's Scothfog Sjfirp
ftas been asad two SIZTTTSAU by KXX.

UOBB Of BOTBSSB tbf their CBODBBR rifle
-- an rarrsnro, with rssrscT tuccsas,
It gOOTHBS CrTTLn, SOFTENS the OVH ).
aXtATS all fAJlf , CUJUSS WITO COLIC, aad

, tatko bast mnody for DIARKHCEA, Sofal by
OnggltU la every part of the world.' Bo oar
tad aak for "Mrs. WiaalowS. (toothing 0yftfV
1 tO aot. kind. Twaaty-a- vt cta fcmU

Open. High. Low. Close.
Whest

Dec f .70 f .80 f .79 f .79A
May 7D .79 .79 . 70

Corn
Dec 42 .42 .41 .41
May 42 .42tt .41 .41

Oats-- Dec

34. .34 .34 .84
May 35 .35 .36 .36

Pork
Muy 11.32 11.37 11.12 11.12
Jan 11.20 11.25 11.00 11.00

May 8.37 8.47 6.3T 8.37
Jan 8.30 6.37 0.27 6.27

Rl ny.....

6.02 8.02 5.P2 - 5.62
Jan 6.87 5.80 6.76 6.75

Select Bargains
rropertias contained la this liat ara

positively tha bast buys la tkslf respec-
tive localities..
tftfWiA ooraer lot south of Korrlaoa
fvuvv iti masrnlflosnt dwaumg on

a.aaswuav.a ..VloWW WHIM alone coat over
7,000.

tlfWYl room boas and M oa 13th at.?UW aonta of Morrison.
tSCnfl Two modern dwellings, rooms

sack; good lnoomo - produoemi
eaoioa location 1 wui ssu ona 1 or

4,600.
tl7SA A pretty cottage, corner lot. Bast?II3V 33J atn lB gunnyslde,
? I CAA Two lots 100x100, northeast cor-ldU- U

BCT z, eighth and Uorrisoa sta.
Ifl eft Thro choloo building lota on
IWv Balmont st.: will sell one for

400.
$ACJ) A lot oa Bn-- na at., improved

street, sower, gas, etc; ana
neighborhood.

$ACf) Extra large lot, SO x 198, on
Brasec st noar Union ave and
Bnssell st.

en Oholoc lot on B. Morrison at, la$3 Bunnyslde. Yon can got setter
value for your money la Manny
side thaa in any other part of
Bortland.

$?AA A lot 80x100, oast of uanysido,
on block from oar lino.

liv of tha above orooartlas oaa ha
had upon easy terms of paymoat.

F. BRESKE
Boom 444 BhOflock Bldg, 13 Sd St.

NASH'S
FIRST ADDITION

Nice Building Lots, 50x100.

$75 to $100

WXCB COTTAGE, bath, brick
foundation, lots of shade trees; goou
cellar; plastered and tinted walls; nice
large front and back porch, for $800.

all the same, $1,000.
-- BOOK, $1,250.

AX.BO A tract for $375; all
right on the car line. ,

I furnish an abstract of title free with
every lot or home.

You will find the owner, Joe Nasn, on ,

the ground all the time. Tako the Mt.
Scott car. First and Aider streets, and
get off at the cross roads station. Easy
terms if you want $5 down and $5 per
month.

MOUSE, $500: lot of fruit
trees. Will build to suit on any lot.

CRISP
SWAPS

--BOOM COTTAGE On Sixth street,
close in; Tent $20; furniture for sale,
$450. See this and you will buy.

AHOTHEB.
COTTAGE Furniture for sala

at only $300; house for rent Everett
street.

A1TD YET ABOTHEB.
MOBEBW house, on Taylor St.;

new furniture, only $450; would bo
cheap at $700. Must be sold thla
week. ,

ABX aTlXZ. ABOTHEB
A HOUSE Only $1,800; rent

only $100 per month, with lease; best
money-mak- er in the city.

M. E. LEE & CO.
410 Mohawk Building, Corner Third and

Morrison Streets.

SIX-BOO- housd and lot, 30x100, on
Glisan street. i

--BOOM house and lot, 75x80, Upper
Washington street. .

rOUB I.OT8 Nartilla and West Sal
mon streets.

OKB I.OT 50x72, on 17th St, between
Yamhill and Taylor.

LOTS Or LOTS in King's Second Addi
tion.

house and 100x100, East Third
and Stephens streets.

rOTJB I.OTE East 23d and Hawthorn
avenue.

81 ACBES About one-ha- lf mile east of
Mllwaukie.

C33 ACBES About Vi miles south of
St. Helens.

ciattow, ma co.,
.30 Stark Street.

Residence Property
at Auction

Take a look at those fine houses, sit-
uated

Nos. 211 and 215 Twelfth Street ,
That will be sold at public auction, bjr
the order of the county court, irom tha
courthouse door. Saturday, November
28, at 11 a. m.

GEORGE E. WATKINS,
Administrator of th Estate of rranoea

E. Wallaoa, decexxad.

Clackamas County Farm
318 ACBES 170 in cultivation, part

bottom, good soli,- near town of Mo-lall- a.

Or., on good county road; $W
per acre one-ha- lf down and balant--
on easy payments. This farm is-- lo
cated in the center of one of th best
farming districts in Clackamas count j--

;

Address. 0

3. B. DIMICK,
OBEOOB citt, OBEaoxr.

New Mouses for Sale
We are. now offering either of thof.a

new and modern houses. Jut complti,
on the southwest corner of fclast Mor-
rison and Twelfth streets, for alv

For prlcea and terms r

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.

850 ALEB STBEET.

BOO Lots on tvllllamS avenue.
BOO tts on MfssiKSlppI avenue,
800 Lots in North Ir.vlnaton.

VBOOM cottaar In Lincoln Vark A.

n4. .and - un'M
terms.

$1800 10 acr adjolhlng l!is t'rWest Sldo.

ROBHRT i:
til 70acr: XX 2& 1 Lv'

lllnn BOJ fall ). Ail . .Ib...a. til Ikf.

HAY Timothy, flf.OU; Kaatern Ort-o- flf.00
uixoa, n.oo; ctovar, u.uu; wnaai.

u.uw; caua, fii.uoj oat, fia.oo.
Hops. Wool and Bides.

HOPS New. Sue for beat: Hffllflc for
Prim- -; poor sradea. lOttilBe.

wooir valley, ooaraa to medium, isiaioHC!
Una, mtf lSWc: Eaaiern Orasoa. lOQlfrc: ato
balr, nominal, 86 ft 87c. - I

NHKKPHKINg Hhaarlng, 10a2Oc; : abort I

wool, Horn .hoc; medium wool, butt&Oc) loos
wool, . 60cff 1.00 each.

iiLLun-rri- ma, par lb. moei no. s ana I

(rtaae, ic I

MlUKb Dry hldea. No. 1. 18 Iba and op, a"

14c per lb dry kip, No. 1, 6 to 16 Jim, 1

lc; dry calf, No, 1, nnder fi Iba, loc; dry I

aanea,- - ouua ' ana ntata, i-- s waa uan ory
lint; aalted bldea, ateer. aoand, 80 pounda or
oeer, rj7c; SO to 00 Iba, 8c; under bo Iba
and cowa, BuOci ftaca and bulla, aound, 4c:
kip, aound, 18 to 80 Iba. 8c; aound. 10 to
t Iba, ec; cair, aound, under 10 Iba, be; green
(unaaltedl. lo ott lb kaa: culla. le per lb
kaa: boraa hldea. aalted, each. I1.M&1.T&; dry.
each, fl.OOQl.oo; colta' bldea. each, SSasoc;
(tat aklna. , common, each, 10016c; Anora,
una wool on. eaca, kcji.w.

Batter, Sggi and Poultry,
buxibd B.sira, vrnMnc c.Mirrn. vc,

renorated, 22Vjp; creamery,, 26030c; dairy, 18
fxur; atora, limine.

KUOB Krenh Oreson. nominal. 30c: cold
etc rage, 2dc; bakera, 2vc; freab Kaatern, XTHW
80c.

CHEESE Foil cream. twin. l4l4Ue;
You n America, lSHOluc; Eaatern, l&o.

FOULTUY Cbickena. lulled. 10c per lb;
bene, lottfttllc per lb: ruoatera. He per lb;
brollera. Ilia 12c per lb: frrera. 10c per lb.
ducka, old, HVifflUo per lb; youna. VtHQlic
per lb; geeae, BV7" per lb; turkeya, old, 16(ft
17c Mf lb; youuf, 1UC per lb; drcaaeo, ibiswc
per 10.

rrnlts and Togotablos.
POTATOES 00till. 00: buyera' prlcea, for

blppluf. 7u70c per cwt; ordinary, 7608UC
per aaca: buriu. aac: aweeta. zc.

ONIONS Orecon. 81.C0iUl.aC: burins prlcea,
81.00ktl.16: future. 81.lusil.25.

KHhfcH a'BUlTS Anplna, ureaon, VK
Hfl.26 per box; uraucm, new, fa.2o; narela.
f4.U0 per box; bauanaa, Orattc per 11) ; lem
ona, choice, . $8.00; fancy, f3.60(b;4.00; llmea,
PiraivU IWi ucn, wja'v.a imw- -

f.0O; pvari, lOct&l.Zb Doi ; grupom, iocyg
l.u; Oregon coocorai, per Dt-k- atonaj.
lWHl.lUi Ciiuiuuil'S, DC lftr 1U. uuvtieuviiitro.

per mil Jertwr, cii.uu; peramiiiionM. x.iu.

$1.00; beeta, fl.00 per aack; radlabea, laty
18c per dox; cabbage, Oregon, lc per lb; lett-
uce), head, ISc per dox; green peppera, 6c lb;
horaeradleu, 738c lb; celery, local, 60c dox;
tenia toea. 81.25 uer box: uaranipa. 81.25; cu- -

ei'mrera, oora iix- - per box; eggplant, loc per id;
butter beaua, loc per in; Lima ueana, bc;
aprouta. Be: cauliflower. Orecon. 81 a dox.

UK1UU rKClTS Applea, evaporated. 0t7eper lb; aprirota, llt3e per lb; aarka, He per
lb lean; peachee, 60VC per lb; peara, 8W per
lb: nrunea. Italian. 3f(lUo per lb: rrencb.
8Mi4Ho per lb; In, CaUforola blacka, 0i9i0
per lb; do wbllea, 7 ho He. per lb; piuma, pitted.
OfSOC.

UAISINS Seeded, fancy l ib cartonx. 60 pack- -
agea to caee. Bc okx: aeeded. lX-o-a cartonx,
7,c; looae Muacatela, 60-l- b boxea, 7U8Mc per
lb; London layera, f 1.804(2.00; cluatera, fZ.(H)J
B.7a; fte, zsc; Vx, bus adranca over pound car-ton- e.

K10 Tn cartoaa. choice brand. 81.00:
10 cartona, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
bricks, 90c; 10 brlexe;
86c; 60 H-l- b brlcka, per box, $2.26; lay-er-

per lU-l- b box, 80c; looae, 60-l- b boxea, per
in, oibo'Ac. Laumyrana iu-i- car
tona, er box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, par
dox, ai.io; a crown, xu ft-- cartonx, per oox,
i.io; aatex, ic.

Orooorles, Bats, Eto.
81'GAH "Hack baula" Cube, f5.80; pow

dered. 8S.76: dry srauulnted. 85. W; beet granu
lated, $5,45; extra C. $5.18; golden ('. 86.03;
barrela, 10c; bhla, 26c; boxea, 60c adrance oo
aacx oasis, leaa xoc per cwt xos, oaan xo uaya.
uapie, limine per to.

HONEY 14 Hra 15c.
COFFBB Oreeu Mocha, 21t23c; Jara. fancy,

265132c; Jaea, good, 2026e; jara. .ordinary,
l20c: Costa Rica, fancy, 19Q2IX--; Costa Ulca,
good, liaise; Costa Hlca, ordinary, lug12c per
io: paexoge corree, aia.u.

TEAS Oolong, different grades, 2366c: gun-
powder, 2S324i36c; English breakfast, differ
ent gradea, J2,(&tJ5c; spider leg, uncolored
Japan, a0u06c; green Japan, very acarca, Hutt
we.

airm r, n.i A- - a. - - ,n n .
oa.UA rmr joairv, sb, on, im, iva, aa.Au.

fine tabic, dairy, 60s, 40c; lOoa, 75c; imported
Liverpool, 60s, 60c; lUOa, 08c; 224a, fl.00.
Worcester Bbla 2s. 8a. 85.60: 8a. 86.28: Ua.
xn.uu: duik. aa) iba. to.vo: aacka. oua. uc.

SALT Coarse, half around. 100a. ner ton.
sn.an; nua, per ton, xu.zo; LiTcrpooi lump rocx.

aa.ou per ton: oo-i- rocK. xu.ou; luua. sii.ou,
OKAIN BAGS Calcutta, $5.758.00 per 100.
kick iniMriai jDan. no. .1. u.rm no. a.

K.rw. new Orleans head. 87.75.
COAL OIL rearl or Astral Cases. Z3Vie Per

gal: water wnite. iron bbla. imc: wooden. r
neamignt, eaaea, xaw, beadiigbt, iron bbla, zoc.

LijvHLtLi oil pure raw. in bnia. uc: genu
lo kettle, boiled, cases 68c. bbla 51c.

tsfiAxiAX) tu aeg.. caxea. xiv: iron dou.

UA80LINR 86 dec., caaex. 2SUc: iron bbU
22c;,tote, casea, 24 J4c; Iron bbla, 18c.

TUKPKNTINE In cases, T8c; wood bbla,
74V4C! iron bbla. 72c: 10-l- b case rota. 77c.

KUANS Hniall wblte, ,lW.c; large wblte, Ki.40
ara.ou: pine. J.iuJ.oy; bayou. jLimaa,
84.00. .

uxs I'eanut. 8W7c ner lb ror raw. ssiioc
nuta, 14 10c per lb; pine nuta, 1012He

er id: bickorr nuta. lbc per lb: cbeatnuta.
Eaatern. 16(ktlrtc per lb: Braxlt nuta. 16c per

in; mrieru, ltxctioo per lb; fancy-pecaux- , 14a
16c Per lb: almond s, net per io.

WIRE NAILS Present ban at SZ.oe,
UOI'K Pure Manila. 13Uc; atandard. 12Vc:

aital, lU'c.
Keats and Prorlaionar

FRESH MEATa Inspected Beef, prime.
He; cowa, oc; mutton, dressed, btgoftei lamba,

dressed, flc.
KKKSli M E3ATB Front xtreet Beet steers.65c; billa, 3c; cows, 444c; pork,

block. 6ViMc: packera, ev,c; mutton.
dreaaed, 4Vi W5c; lambs, dressed, 6&5c; veal,
small,' 8c; large. 8Htoo. m.

hams, bacon. Brie. Cortland pack (local
ham.. 10 to 14 lbs. 16Uc: 14 to 10 lbs. 144cr
breakfast bacon, 6r2y,c; picnics, 3c; cot p.

10c! aalted sides, 10e per lb; smoked.
sides, llc; dry exited backs, 10c; bacon,
backs, llc; butts, salted, Oc; smoked, loc forper io.

EASTERN PACKED HAMS-tlnde- r 14 lbs.
Vic; orer 15 Iba, 15c; fancy, 153$18c; pic-

nics,.. 6 Vic; shoulders, 10lle; d

aides, unsmoked, 11; breakfast bacon, loVi
ttisc; fancy, aoc.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s. lie; 6s,
llfcc; 50-l- b tins, loVic; steam-rendere- 10s,
10V4c: 6s, 10c; 60a, 8 Tic; compound tiercea.

tubs, 8Hc.
EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf, lOiJb tlna. lie; at

11 Vie; 60-l- b tins, lOVic; atexm-rendere-

10s, 10c; 6s, 10!4'c; 60s, OVic.
Above packing-bous- e prices are net casb, io

dy- - .

CANNED SALMON Columbia rirer, tana.
81.76; b tails,. 82.40: fancy, flats, 81.00;

rancy, nata, fl.io; tancy, oyai, f.ou;
laaka tails. Dink. bOc: red. 81.60; talU.

msh Born cod, 7c; oounanra, oc: nsuout,
; crabs, per dox; rasor clams, OQlOc
r dox: . ilttlc-nec- k clams. 8c; striped bass. to
tiRot aound, 16c; cattish. Tc; silver smelt, 5c; forblack eod. flc: salmon troot. 12tt1il5c: lobsters.

perch, 5c; aaluiou, silTeraldes, 6c; steel-bead- s, the
Be. of

OYSTKPS Sboalwater bay, per rat, $2.25; the
sack, $3.75 net; Dlympla, per sack, $5.25. , full

American Stocks la London. the
London. Nov. 25. 2 v. m. A melasma ted Cop TheadTanced : Atrbleon adTSnerd H, pre costferred vncbauged; Baltimore ex Oblo advanced
; Canadian I'acinc declined M : besapeake will
Ohio adTanced ; Krle adTanced ; Den

Bio urande declined ; JSrle Brsts ad--
vsi'.ced ; Illinois Central declined ; Loula-THl- c

& Nashville advanced V; Mexiean Cen-

tral unchanged; Missouri, Kansas A Texas ad-
vanced Hi New York Central adTanced ;

ntario at Western advanced hi i Norfolk at
extern adTanced ; Pennsylvania advanced
: . stead I us advanced H, firsts nncbanced;

Southern Pacific advanced hi', Southern Railway
aaraaced 4a. nreterred unchanged; Union' la- -

advanced "4, preferred adTanced ; United
States Steel adTanced preferred adTanced

Wabash "adTanced , preterrea advanced
Consols advanced ty. '

Portland Clearinf-Boua- a Report. ,
The renort of tbn Portland clearlm-bous- e tot

yesterday waa aa fulkiws: . .

Clearance , . . .... ....... ... . ,$818.054.1,1
Balances 128,457.02

Haw Yark Cotton.
ft Cooke Co.)

New York, ' Not. 25. Tho c
today ranged ax follows:

Open. High. low.
Jan $11.05 $11.12 $10.90
Feb..... 11.14 It. 18 11.08
Mar 11.12 11.19 11.04
Aiirll... 11.08 11.14 11.08
May.... 11.12 11.18 11.04
June.... 11.11 11.15 11.11
July 11.12 11.18 11.07
Aug 10.81 10.85 10.77
Not.... 10.08 11.02 10.90
Dec 10.00 11.07 10.92

Close.
$11.00(311

11.10(5511
11.16(317
11.15(318
11.15iU16
11.15gl6
11. 14(10
10.85(887
11.02003
11.03(304

Closing Grain Quotations.
San FrauclKco. Nor. 25. The closing aoota--

tlons on grain in tne Tarioua cities were:
New York W beat December. Tc askeo.
St. Ixroia Wheat December, 68c bid. Cor-n-

December. 40le.
Kansas city wneai December, ori wesc:

May, H8p.
San Francisco 11:80 a. jn. Wheat Decem

ber, $1.36; May. $1.S3H Barley December,
xi. May, fi.on.

Today's Metal Quotations.
New York. Not. 25. The metal Quotations

today were:
topper r.ae, siztokx 13.00.
Electro fiz.trzitia iz.7K).
Castirnrs 812.60 12.76.
Tin Spot, 2.65 25.65: NoTember, $25.56

2X,6o; December, lai.WHtm.H.v
Mirer bTTfcc; tendon, io;c.
Lead Spot. $4.25.

MARINE BOTES.

Astoria, Nov. 24. Arrived at 10:30 a.
Schooner Orient from San Pedro.

Arrived at 11 a. m. and left up at 6

m. Steamer Melville Dollar from San
Francisco.

Sailed at 3:60 p. m. Steamer Columbia
San Francisco.

Astoria. Nov. 25. Sailed at 10 a. m.
Steamer Elmore for Tillamook.

Outside at 9:30 a. m. Steamer Nome
City from Puget Bound.

Astoria, Nov. 25. Condition of the bar
8 a. m.. rough; wind southeast;

weather cloudy.

COIOXED X. OT T. TO HATE TEljCPLB

(Journal Special Service.)

SI Louis. Nov. 25. A Commission rep
resenting the supreme lodge of the col
ored Knights of Pythias Is In this city

complete the plans and select the site
the International Pythian temple. At
biennial session of the supreme lodge
the order held here last September,
commission was appointed and given

power to act in the matter. , St,
Louis has offered a bonus of $5,000 for

erection of the temple In this city
building, according to the plans, will
in the neighborhood of $76,000 and
be UEcd as a permanent interna-

tional headquarters for . the supreme
lodge of the order.

FSI.X.-CBAh- WEDDUTO.

; (Journal Special Service.)
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.-- Fashionable so-

ciety of Philadelphia turned out in fnil
force today for the wedtfing of Miss
Florence Cramp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin S, Cramps and Mr. Theodore
Roosevelt Pell of New York. The cere-
mony waa performed at noon In the
Tenth Prasbvterlan church and was fol
lowed by a 'wedding breakfast and re
caption at the residence of tha bride's
partita


